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Tits •Escion PrtoxEsx.—Thto theeWarumoshingr-
on Union thus puts a quietus

high_ was so extensively -circulated a few

.1:-s since :---" There was a report circulating

bee" ugh our streets to-day, which produced

cafe surprise and excitement. viz : that Mr.

i'skenhant hod protested against our troops

,sing the Rio Grande. As this rumor may

are pawn, by this time, half the way to New

"ork. and may affect the price of stocks, if it

ere not even designed to effect that object,

we deem it our duty to say at once, that the

Flory is, so far as we are advised, without any

foundation. -—. . . ,

The opponents of the administration are

Tery ungenerously attempting to shift the pres-
,iposition of the American army in Texas,

ot the shouldiers of President Polk. Gen.
Taylor had full authority to call upon the

..enthern States for troop whenever he thought
necessary. lie has doubtless done as he

b.uslit hest. as he is as sincere a patriot as he
a brave soldier.

. _

Postro:s.—The Acts making appropria-

-110115 for the payment of Revolutionary and

ot!ter pen.inners of the United States for the

:30111 June, 1847, was signed by
president on the 7th inst.

pOES NOT RASON AND COMMON SENSE

as that Expectoration is the most natural ES well

s. the most effectual agent in arresting and curing Pul-

rosary Tliseaceol Reason says Trs, because obstruc-

,,,n i 3 either immediately or remotely the cause of In-

,naroation -and Catarrhal Fevers, producting Croup,
r „,trnption, and Abscesses of the Lungs., Pain and

~,eness of the Throat, treast, Sides, or Shoulders—

e -miting mucous and perulent secretions,

dogging up the Mugs, so as to more or less
l%vh respiration end -the free circulation of the

DiEloulty of Breathing, and Asthma,

rua”., lloar.rness and Loss of Voice, Dropsy of the

than and Chet, Euptore.n: Blood Vessels, and Bleed-

thsnThrs.it rind -Longo, and Spitting of Blood.
n•mnce this CAA:ruction, from which all these

xrant and dangerous •direascs originate, and to pro-

4:rearphr.tl cure• nothing hts essr been found equal

rl.ll-NrS EXPECTORANT.
it i.tatids unrivalled- -it stands pre-erairrent—rnv

will he forced to acknowledge that its virtues

not. nor cannot be overrated; Alta: it taantl4 far
-nd beyond the retch of competition : that it is

reas ,caltle. the only natural and the only truly
methyl of arresting and curing diseases of the
() mr,

Pr 1,4,1 onlv do Dr.D. .! Y,NE, No. S Third
Sold by A. D. Montanye To-

rmia. P..

l'uNgT I ,r Exel:etsr...—When cnnstnnt exercise ran

lims!, from any (vase, the occasionsl uve of open-
-. ir.Jkimt dud, ns Brandreth's Universal Veaetolde

i. ad-olutely retrair,l. Thus the conduits of the
„,..s.the t,untain ',Whir, a, kept free from those im-
,oors shirk wohdl pt7e. tra its steady current minister-

4esdh. .111114 morbid humors are prevented from
touzed with it. It is nature which is thus

the means and outlets which she has pro-
Itet.trli. Doily use of these Pills will never he

!.eralize the lorrryr they -are ,useil the keg

!tr.O.ee• any riteration. They are the (In!

ktmcm which po=seis this TZ,ference

17 I." tro,rne of our mokt ro<per table cltiz,ns..
t. TI 04 ,1' rons:itotiolval rnstirenr‘c

mai,
H'llonrorion.,n Tuesday the !Sill Eliza!loth,

411 Au,to Fowler, aged about .50 years.
F. • ,avna one of the melancEoly instances of per-

iron; at times in entire inton.iatency with their
—wed and rlvii...lle,l principi.,a. Very decided hb-

• ii,m• ol mental aberration, occasionally exhibited for
lean pest, ftraish, however, her friends. with an ex-

melon of rnodoe ,,jwhich hail otherwise been the
-11. c of unroingled grief. Aral now, over this sadde'At
•aieothlsoooot ,,they find alleviation in their di.,

,Irotn the lull corrAction that it was not premedita-
nor even ilesicried„ The state -of her health for

‘l,,e dar;-sml (Teti:illy, the peculiar symptoms hich
.:sarol hut just before that painful end iniNp-rteil

sort. stiiird them satisfactory evidence, that it was as

,etierie l toher, as it was to them elves.

liarriran niil •Forriiir; Nev,-spaprr. lttcertisin !:

Sobvriptitin 37.enry -Offices.
PRATT. 161 Nas,au—street, Netv•York

. 11. PM., -.Ntt.,-:30 Anti mot.. New York; Real
& Coat °Mee, .No. SP Pitte-st., Pluladelphm:

Ih•t•ett, ..tii,:miptiomi and at_vertisemermt for most Po-
-4,1 Altipri,-atiNetc.,parers. eml ore duly

lot A.1.-nt. fir the I.lmdfordReporter."
F7", I VERs:I rSTATF, ASs()-

( I \I If 0., (T.!! in Shi,in•quin, on
• Wednexilav and Tivir,day in June firrit.

TATE ;*l' RRI V .11. 01'
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

KINGSBCRY JR. has just received his new
CD. a.-ortment of Goods v.hlch will he sold on the

reLsoual ,le terms. His friends and the public are
15.-e tfohy 'mord to call, examine and inn chase.

:\lav 26, ISIG

ia\ I S. LANDS, DOMICiS.VIIIII,OI, j..t
tt•CeiV,ll. J.KINGSBI:RV J R.

SUMMER UL(YI'HS.

fiREAT variety of summer Coating from one
^billm; to$.,76, ju.etreceived. Also Cogsimeres

ararly all shade.and kinds. Those wishing in pur-
'',.e, art- invited to call and examine before porclTong

.1.KINGS B ERl' JR.
A \ VARE, Crockery, Grocenetc, ailA, Ftnh

&c. for sale by J.KINGSBERY
110()TS ANL) SIiOES

4 GENERA!, assortment of Boots & Shoes, good
and] cheap justreceived at the store ofnay 2q. J.KINGSBERY JR.

THE sPIIING SUPPLY embraces too great a va-
riety for ine to attempt to give a eiatalogue, in a

Suffice it to say, that almost every thing in
te tme cut be had on terms that will give satisfaction.

May 27, 1816. J. KINGSBERV.
AT AN ANNUAL MEETING
drir the Directors of the " Towanda Savings Dank."

held at Towanda, May la, 1646, the following
14easable and resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Rese:ved: That the largest stock of GOODS/shall
Placed an No, 5, south end Brick Row.Resolved, That GEC,. E. FLINT & CO. shall eon-

''nue .10 sell Goods as usual—cheaper thau any other
Yvtablishment:lu Towanda.That the Savings Bank " regulates the
Prices at _Merchandise and Exchange until our next an-
nual meeting.ltsstdyed, That the war against Lumber—Credit andHigh Prices, shall be continued.ket.lved, That the °Ready Pay System " is bestadapted to this atmosphere, and when in successful
^iYostion, goods have, can and &hall he sold cheap as
In the next place.Rmlted, Thrtinore goods and better, shall be sold

(F, at Co.) for the coming twelve months,than any othet establishment.Iteloived, Thai the proceedings of this merlin: bel'ubrubod an the " Bradford Reporter," and BradfordAtm,a." aml two thamsand caplet cireuhued throughoutthe county, FLY.NT dr. Co.
hit AWLS, Handketcheifsami Ribbons,beaultful and cheap, at my2o BETTS'.

THE'WAR BEGUN!
War against ugh Price/S.Bnd- the Credit System

•

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS..
.11 the alto Forh Cheap Store,

NO. 2, Brit!: flow, one door south of the P.O.

THE Subscribers having entered into a co-pattner-
ship for the express purpose offurnishing the good

people of Bradford County withgoods, wares and mer-
chandise,at leaA one notch lower than they have ever
been sold in this Market. They are now securing one
of the largest and best selected stocks ofepring and sum-
mer goods, ever landed in Northern Pennsylvania .

Their stock comprises almost every article ever offered
in a country store. Among which, we can only men-
tion that there is a generalassortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Glasi,

Noils, Iron, Bonnets, Boots and Shoes, SulI, Tin-
ware, Stone-ware,Liquors, &c., &c.,

Their goods have been purchased mostly for cash at
auction, and they pledge themselves that they will not
be undersold by any other establishment in this section
of the country. People have only to call at the New
York Cheap Store, (Nu. 2 Brick Row.) to satisfy them-
selves. C. ll E. REED.

Towanda, May 25. 1846.
rIIIIOSE LA WNS, ORGAN DIES,LA .V GING-
-1 hams, Rept Detains, Lamina cloths for summer
dresses, so long looked for by the Ladies, have arrived
and may now be seen at REED'S
140N:1E1'S—A great saving to the ^ heads ot the
.1..) Nation." The Ladies will find it a treat saving to
their heads to call and purchase one of those beautiful
Straw, Devon, Gimp. Florence, or Lace, Lawn. Gipsy
Bonnets, selling so cheap at REED'S.
TRIARAMOL:S,PAKAOLLETh, tiADES,
fir either Sdk, Gingham, or Cotton, way be found

REED'S
OUM MEI: Rh. Is, Muslin De!Aline. OntbriDeLaine,

Plain and Embroidered Strad!lla and Darege Shawls
suitable for summer, now opening -at REED'S.

T EGHORN and Palm Leaf Hats of all qualuies just
received and for sale chest, at REED'S

ehz .L.ll.llliti 1..0005, tar Men's &'s clottung—a
0 splendid rocantroent both in qt. entity and style
nosy opentllZ ft

Muv 14, '46.
lEI(CCK'S

ON I% liTs— A large assurtmeiatoie,Very style and
fashion, from which the most fastidious can lie

suited. just received at 1111.1:1;L:/eS.

1200ZUNI'S stitiEs—lncluding a large assortnwnt
11 of children, and misses .has, s at NI IMUUWs.

LEGIR),:,& PALM HATS a peat Nuriety; at
Mats. lat. MERCUR'S.

10 T(')N7//11"(Mn;„Aninnetrk,r ifn.roEu'llgli"phq„&.:7l7
horse shoe and tire iron, for sale at MEItt:CIZS'.

1111.inEVIIVARE—an assortment fully equal to

any kept 1.. y Hardware stores in our rodulihoring
tsva,g. now (Tanana and far sale at MER( • 1- Es..

cheap a

.01 A A \\ & bty 14 s mid 41,.:milea
et my 27 E 111: I IZS%

PPINTS—The largest a,vorunent of Spring n u t
Sununer Prn... ever opened in Bradford for sale

427 NIERCUIiS%
:jTEEL—Amera:Lin, Eng. blieteg, lirratan Ca•( alai

Sprang Steel. a' MERCCES'.

KETP SHADY
.1114 received at the Savings Bank :

100 Fop. Para,mlq;
50 Pomgollettee ;

100 l'othrellas ;

For the ",plintere," we will put them down low.
tl7. G. E. FLYNT te. CO

IT Elal 01:N & STRA W BON NETTS, and ome
11.1 d heaohful Artificials. err. selling, at as-
toooltO Lrw parrs. Look for than the celebra-
ted chr.,p sh.re. G. E. EI.YVT & CIL

cAUTION
IT;tE Y WIFE LMIILb haying left my bed arid board
IV a without any just rause or provocation, I hereby
I. AU:1011 AI I•er,onA from trusting or entertaining her on,

my arc.iiint. as I will not be responsible for any debts
contracted by tier. /ACM: lIEVERI.V.

Albany towwlop. Illy 20, 18:16.
TARIFF REPEALED!

2111111 subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to hia
t-atn__, [wilds and the public generally, that he 1- now
ceia Mg and opening an entire new stock of GOODS,

(at his stare in the borough of Towanda, situated ou
the east aide of Mom-street, three ones south of Mon-
tanye.a. & Co., and nearly opposite B. Kingbery's) em-
bracing evert thing in the line of
Dry Goods, Groceries, (the ardent excepted,)

ilardware, Glass S• Queen's lk are. Bouts
(Ind Shoes, Paints. Oils and ran.

ni,h. iron and Nails. 4-c.,
Which he e. . sell as cheap as the cheape-t, net extept-
ing the Lroorei'or, or any of the champions of fund/
p,n.lits and quirk ...dm He would unectfully invite

oho o :sit to buy cheap to Call and examine his
goods priers for themselves, before purchasing at
any other place. N.N.BETTZ.

Tuw•anda, Nloy 16, 1544.
-0-1)10.`; 1:5, 1. 111'NS & METsLINs, a large assort_

nrnat on hand anti for tale cheap at BETTs-.

L jEt.HouN Pikt.:al LEAF and bonnets
LI .111 found at • my-0 BETTS',

New York in Minim ure !
rpitE suh.crils•r has taken great pains to make his

awitytment ro complete in
Dry Goods. Dookit S• Stationery, Crockery,
Hardware, 'Paints S• Oils, Groceries.
Sails, Boots Shoes. Iron,S• steel,

Glass. 4c.. 4-c
as to present to hip friends and the public nearly or quite
all the adv.ititaze of dealing in stores which confine
themselves exclusively to any one of the above branch-
es. Ile invites attention to his assnitments

Toricanitt, Nis": "20. 1846. 0. 1). BARTLETT.
%V 00

lINZATING made arraneementg to exrhange Cloth,

IL and other goody for WOOL, the subscriber de-
•111,1 to gain the confidence and approbation of the wool
growers by giving them the very beat exchanges which
the nature of the Market will permit. Call and we.

Towanda, 'May .20. O. ,D. BARTLETT.
INSUItAN(JE AGENCY

rpHE subscriber continues to act as agent for the DE-
LAWARE MUTUAL INSURANCE W., of

Philadelphia. a stock company of goed.standing and re-
pute &does business on nitfair.Osible termsas any other.

lie is alsn agent for the LTCOMING CO. MU-
TUAL INSURANCE CO., a company Which has al-
ways been punctual in the payment of !macs arid pre-
sents advantages seldom found.

Towanda. May 20. 0. D. BARTLETT.

41-141ACOES—the largest assortment and prettiest
glj pstterns, rind cheapest CALICOES, to say no-
thing of Ginghams, Lawns, &c., ever seen in this re-
gion. for sale by my:o O. D. BARTLETT.

ATTENTION, THE BATTALION!
Mil LI members ofthe let Volunteer battalion of Brad-

ford county, will meet at the Immo of Thomas
Sinead, in Springfield. on Saturday, the lath dm of
June neat, at 9 o'clock, A. M., uniformedand equipp_ed
as the law directs, for military inspe-ction and review: '

The field, commissioned. non-commissioned officers,
and musicians, will meet at the bouse of B.B.Tuttle,
in Smithfield, on Saturday, the 6th day of June, at 10
o'clock, A.M. for military drill in full uniform. .

T. WILDER. Colonel.
Colonel'sOffice, Springfield, May 15, 1846.

TWO BUGGIES FOR SAE.

AT the Blacksmith's shop of the subscribers sat the
lower part of the t^tvn, we have for sale TWO

NEW BUGGIES. They are well made, and will bo
sold very cheap. H. & A. EWEN WINE.

Towanda, April 7. 1940.

AITINDOW SASH AND BLIND FACTORY.—
The subscriber, having now completed his

arranzements, is nuw ready tofurnish any quantity
ofWINDOW SASH AND BLINDS.

Both are made with newmachinery,of the neatest

patternand most approveddebcriPtion. Individuals
wanting Sash or Blinds—can be ncornmodaied on
the most favorable terra by calling at the Factory
at Greenwood, on the Towanda creek, two miles
above Monroe corners. JOSEPH JOHNSON.

Greenwood, April 16, 1846.-3m.

OREGON OR .WAR !

NO. 3AGAINST THEWORLD.
TVCST REC'D the hugest, Best. and Cheapest

:a of curdsercr &ought into thecountry .

, . DRESS. GOODS,
Printed muslios. lace muslin., lawn gingham% organdi,
print marquise. Canary lawn, cashmeres. muslin ging-
hams a new article, florence satin striped, balzarine. •

few pat, black balzarine, checked print Ceps and crape
delaine, white dress go.'ds, a large lot of prints rich and
beautiful patterns. corded and grass skirts, oinbre de'-
laine shawls, plain and shaded do., blk. 4 cord atradella
shawls, barrige and net shawls, satin striped barrige and
net long shawls, ladies polka, fled and striped cravats
and ties, beautiful gimps and frringes, silk demiveiLs.
green birrige, &c.

BON NETS
Cheaper than the cheapest—Gipsey pearl braid, oorde.
net lace, florence. gipsey devon straw edged and plain,
Misses gipsey pedal,.birds eye braid and devon straw;
spendid Bonnet Ribbons, some very desirable styles;
20'doz. Parasols and Sian bhades, lady and gents black
and cord Kid Gloves, Lin.Cambric Hdkfs. Hosiery4c

BROAD CLOTHS,
Twilled French, English and American; doe skin Can-
simere, light and dark striped checked do. a great vane;
ty ; golden tweeds, merino eassimere, Kentucky Jeans.
blue drills. A superior assortment of VESTINGS
marsails, valentine, cassimere. plain arid striped satin.
10 bales Sheeting, Batting. Wadding ank Wicking.

HARDWARE.
Such as Iron, nails, steel, log chains, halter and trace
do., mill and x cut saws, augurs and files. A large as-
sortment of Shelf Hardware; door trimmings, cutlery,
shoe thread, wool and, hbrae cards, coffee mills, &c.
Blood's, Harris' and Wadsworth's Warranted Grain
knd Grass Scythes,snatlis and sickles, a first sate article.

BOOTS & SHOES.-
Ladies kid buskins and slippers, morocco and calfskin
boots, black and fancy gaiters and halfgaiters, children's
gaiters and calfboots. A beautiful article gent's gai-
ters; coarse and fine Boots, in abundance.

GROCERIES.
A large stock of Sugar and Molasses; Lump, Loaf And
Pulverised Sugar ; Freak Teas; Coffee, Rice, Alaiains,
nutmegs, indigo, tobacco, fine' cut and eavendish, shad
mackerel and codfish. •

CROCKERY
A grneral assortment, in setts, or otherwise, to suit cue
turners.

400 Alen's and Boy's Leehorn Gat% ; 600 P. 1.. do
cc,-- Butter. Flaxseed, Beeswax. Eggs and Grain

wanted iu exchmige fur goods, at cash prices.
Towanda. May 20, 1846.

NICE ARTICLE BLACK TEA ran be (nand

at No. 3, Brick Row. tny2o BAIRD'S.
Those who wish to Purchase Cheap Goods,

wiihtpurchasing b,Isiia it to their interest to call at BAIRD'S.,
wined to aril at all h wards. NO. 3, BRICK ROW.

IiDOZ. PATENT PAILS; 2 doz. Washtubs;
"cot 12 .'oz. Brootua; 6 setts Wooden measures ;

cheap at N0.3, Brick Row. BAIRD'S.

C irroN RN 'dt CAIO'ET ARP—LNG
lbs. at my`2o N0.3. BRICK ROW.

30 DOZ. Q1:11B AUG SC V I HE 6CuN 13_4,
tor sale cheap at No. 3„ Brick Row.

May O. 18-16. BAIRD'S.
& NIEI)ICINES, paints, oila arid. dye

stuffs, s kite lead, ground and dry, varnish, pills,
madder, copperas, opts. turpentine, gum copal, alun,
Volition red, logswood, col-wood, cam-wood, all for sale
ehrap. at ma 20. NO. 3, BRICK ROW.

54' 40' NI) PEACE!
10! YE GOOD PEOPLE OF BRADFORD!

A voice• from the Capitol of the Keystone state.

saying, Arise find the Philosopher's stone, which will
enable the richest state in the Union to inscribe on her
banners, Pay as you ea. In spite of the sneers ofthe
European,. now is the time to let them know that
Peniellcania is able to pay her debts, and raise twen-
ty millions to defend her justrights.

STATE TREASURY OFFICE.
HARRISBURG, M. 9, 1846.

To the Conunissiontrs and Treasurer or the
eowity of Bradford
GI:NTLEN :—Although the subject was pressed up-

on the attention of the Legislature yet it omitted to pro-
vide any additional revenue for the current year. We
must therefore rely on the previous enactments.

The loss to the commonwealth occasioned by the in-
jury done to the public works, approximate $300,000,
and this falls exclusively on that part of the semi-annual
interest due in August ne.:t. We must endeavor to
make up this unexpected deficiency by the most prompt
and vigorous nib of the means that are left us. The
increased tonnage dune; the entire year, it is believed,
will be nearly commensurate with the lobs I have sta-

ted, and thus the nett tolls, will be about the Caine as
last year. By the promptness and tictivity of the Ca-
nal Commissioners and their olficel, the entire line of
our public works, including all the ranches, are now
in full and successful operation.

I stated in my circular of the 24th of May, 1845,
that " we paid the interest due in February last, and
we can do so in August and February next, if active

'and prompt measuresare adopted in theseveral counties
of the Commonwealth." Your efforts have fulfilled
these expectations, and our Commonwealth stands, re-
decreed, (rain the dishonor, which for a time rested up-
on her. Let us not falter now. Let us determine to

I use all the means in our power, to maintain our ele-
-1 voted position, and avert the impending calamities which
would fall upon our Commonwealth and our citizens,
should our plighted faith be again broken.

There is reason for great anxiety, but not despon-
dency, no the following brief statement will exhibit.—
Oar resources may he stated thus:
Assessments for 1'446, estimated nett ato't 51,185,000

Dn of previous year, do. 275,000
Nett tolls front public woke,, 500,000

Aggregate, $1,960,000

The interest flfingdue in August and February next,
may be stated to be $1,360,000. The.ordinary and
other revenues notstated, it is believed, will be sufficient
to meet the ordinary expenses of government. It will
he thus seen that the prompt and punctual payment of
the extiting revenues, will place the Treasury in a
condition to meet th‘i accruing interest on the public
debt.

AA a means of produrin: this result, I call your at-
tentoa~to the proposition made in my circular of the
_4iTN May last. I renew the offer. An abatement
of tide per cent. will be allowed for the payment pre-
vious to the Ist ofAugust, of the tears of this year. If
the sum paid approaches near the quota of your county,
this abatement will be made. You have it thus in

your power to benefit your county and save the Com-
monwealth from dishonor. No hig.het motives of ac-
tion can be presented than these, that of interest and
patriotism.

In the event of the inability of your county to avail
itselfof the abatement, it isexpected that you will press
the collection of yourduplicates fl 9 rapidly as possible,
and pay the amount without delay, into the Treasury.
The doblicates hoeing gone forth touch earlier thili year
than the last, Will greatly facilitate your collections.—
There are arrearages of former years due from several
counties; these ought to be collected and paid name
diately. For the arrearages of 1345, interest is charged,
and wilt accumulate until paid. If your county is in
this position, you should not suffer the loss which this
delay occasions.

We will surmountour preSent difficulties if our de-
termined action be commensurate with the evil which
is impending, and the good we may accomplish. If
we are successful in paying the August interest, I firm-
ly believe that the future payments can be made with-
out a struggle. Ono the other hand, if we fail, the
dead weight of $900,000 of unpaid interest, not to
speak of State dishonor. will lay upon us like an incu-
bus, and its paralyzing influence will he felt for years,

I know you duly estimate the importance ofimmedi-
ate and prompt action, and rely with entire confidence
that your best efforts will be put forth et this important
erne:.

I will be pleased to boar froso you in relation to this
subject Very respectfully.'

Your ob't servant.
is R. SNOWDI6I. &ale Treasurer.

• WAR will be declared within thirty days, agains
all who do not come up to the help of old Pennsylra
nia, and they will be dealt with according to law.

J. REEL, Treasurer.
Treasury Office, Tcrwandep May 15. 1846,

ETo7oll@ao
MO the citizens of Bradford County,.in general, and

the Borough of Towanda; in pailiculur
the judgments, notes and accounts of the subscribek
will he col/cited according to law, without diitindion
ofpersona, unless satisfactorily settled, within thirty
days of this date. Those who think. we 'are.not in
earnest. will find out their mistake to their own cost.—
Nark that. W. if. BAIRD & CO.

Towanda. May 1-5, 1846.
N. B. We would furthermore ray bpon thin nutticer,

that we have- just received a large stack of Neu; Gooda,
Which will heauld very cheap indeed, fur ready pay.

NOVA sutyriA GRINDSTONES, warranted
genuine. the best lot ever seen in this region—call

and see—for sale by O. D. BARTLETT.

RICH CARPETING—a few pieces at No 3, B
R. mr2o BAIRD'S—

UM W 09c) Et3/
MAE subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to

bis friends and the public generally, that he is
now receiving a very large" and carefully selected ad-
dition to his stock of GOODS, bought for Cash. and
selected with the °sprees viotv of LINDERSELLE,iG
the BRAGGADOCIOS. 0. D. BARTLETT.
4•.Towanda, May 13, 1846.

LARGE ARRIVAL OF GOODS.
Arontanyes •S Co.'s Store.

AnkNE ARK LOAD just receive&and daily expect-
in; more. The prettiest and cheapest gnarls ever

olt,,red in this market. are now opening, and they hope
their friends will not forget to give them a call. -

Wholesale purchasers and merchants wishing to
replenish their stock will be accommodated on liberal
terms. J. D. & E. D. MONTANYE & .CO.

Towanda, May 13, 1846.

M.A7 g3ll-11ECi. e'Ll'LZ)o

.THE FIRST ARRIVAL of " A'eto Gooda" in
Towanda, was received at the "SAVINGS

BANK. Saturday evening—consisting of Silks, shawls,
pr:rits, ribbons, timeline, lawns, &T.—we shall look for
more daily. Suffice it to say, that we shall continue
the " war" against High prices, until a complete reno-
vation in prices shall he effected. and goods sold as
cheap throughout this -borou4h—as at the Savings
Bank, if it takes nine years Nlore anon.

Towanda, May 13. G. E. FLYNT & CO.

SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.
MSIMME=I

HAVING ENLARGED & REFITTEDTHEIR
store to accommodate their increasing business,

have the pleasure ofannouncing to their Liends and
cuAomers that they are now opening good assort-
ment of SPRING 4 SUMMER GOODS, embracing
almost everything in the line of
Dry Goods,
Groceries.

Glass 4- Queens-ware,
Boots 4• Sham

Hardware F=MIZM
.Sarldlery I)ry7,s, Jiledicines,
liarness and Carriage -Nails, Glass.

Trilll77ltnr. Leather, Salt, 4-e..
which will be sold an heretofore, at price. that will as
tidy the public. Towanda, May 12. IR4II.

LARGE ARRIVAL
Of New and Cheap Spring and Summer Goods
=

BURTON KINGSBERY most respectfully in•
cuatoiners, and the public in gene-

ral. that he is now receiving at hia 01d stand, a large
assortment of all kinds of goods, which he intends to

sell a Mk cheaper than any-other store in Towanda.,
It is impossible to put in.a newspaper all the different
kinds ofgoods that may be found at my store. I have
a lull assortinent of Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,-
'Dru,:ts, Medicines, Paiute, Oils, Dye stuffs. Boots and
Shoes, Nails, Iron, Hots of Caps, Ac. Call and mice,
before you buy elsewhere. Ninv 14. 1,"4

1111t1NTED LA %XS, Parietal de Lames ana Sum
mer Shawls, a very large assortment, which wil

Its FO'id lower than be bought et any other tttnee. Cal
and We. myl4 ILKING6BERY.

UN:si E 17:5—Any quantity, fruin two shillings,
EDto ?ft, with beautiful trimmings. also flowers. in-
side sprigs and wreaths, all French, which will be found
at tnvl4 H. KINGSBERY.

EGtiOliN & PALM LEAF HATS. also FurEAand silk Hats, latest styles, and very cheap, at
,may I:1. 11. KINGSBEHY'S.
A PPI,EI3I-za FLAB CU I' cliewtmt and smoking

ith. TOBACCO, a prime article fiv sale at
11=IE B. KINUSBERY'S

AiO. 1, UUUFISH ar, _%L fur sale a.
mny 13. B. KINGSBERY.

1110LI0%V-WARE. such as pot... kettles. spiders
ja &r.,st inyl3 B. KINGSBERY.

WASH TUBS, patent pails, Shaker brooms, AI
cent tnats, traveling baskets, Carpet sacks

looking classes, &c., all very cheap at
MIE R. KINGSBERI

tilt. A LiLiirS Ck..I.t:BtATEI) CHOCOLATE &

o extra cocoa. superior to old Java coffee, and a
very 'healthy beverage, which may. be found at the old
Cheap store of my 13 B. KING&BERY.

itegi/71,rniai Orders.
IIHE ENROLLED MILITIA within the bounds
.sto of the lot Regiment. 2d Brigade, 9th Divition.

P. NI.. will meet duly armed and equipped for drill and
invection, on Monday. the 15th day of June next, at
the house of Stepber. ';amfield• in Standing Stone.—
Thu s:verul companies comprising lid regiment, viz:
Ist corn—Towanda ho. 7th coin—Hemel:
2d —standlng Stone nth
3d •' —Monroe DEM -Arylum
4th —Wvso: & Rome' 10th .4 —Dwell
sth .. —Albany EMI —Franklin
6th ••—Wynitising C2th •• —Towanda tp.
will meet for drill on ?ilonday the Ist day of June next.
at such places within the hounds of the several compa-
nies, as the commanding officers may direct. And shoed
there'll° no officers in any of the above named compa-
nies, to call out citizens subject to militia duty, in order
to avoid the increase offine when levied by the asses-
sor, the undersigned would.refer them to the 20th sec-
tion of thu act to reduce the militia system" passed
the 25th April. 1844. P. C. WARD, Colonel.

Colonel's Office. Greenroom], May 11, 1846.
Regimental Orders.

ffIXHE MILITIA of the sth 'raiment, 2nd brigade.
9th division, P. M., are hereby commanded to

meet at the house of Mrs. Demo:um-ht. in Litchfield, on
the 17th day of June next, at 9 o'clock, A. M. armed
and equipped a, the law directs for rraimental inspec-
tion and review. - J. HARPER, Colonel.

Colonel's Office, Athens. May 11, t846.

BATTALION NOTICE

MBE FOURTH VOLUNTEER BATTALION
ofBradford County. will meet at the house at

Stephen Canfield, in Standing Stone, on Monday, the
15th day of Juno next, at 9, A. M. armed and equipped

an the 13W directs!, far drill end inspection. A full at-
tendance in requested. C. F. WELLES. JR.

Athena, May 12...1849. Lieut. Col.
wrotice..

SETTLERS upon the land of JOIN C.Tli WING
in the townships of Wyena and Rome will ho re-

quired to make payments this opting, or my directions
are to collect aceotdimt to law.

BUR TON KINGSBERY.-
Attorney for J. P.Thwirg.May 13

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

HAVING been appointed by the Orphan's Court
of Bradford County. Auditors to audit the ac-

counts of E. White. one of the -Executors of the 4,14
will and testament ofPetrick Cummings. deceased, the
undersigned will attend to the dutb,s of their appoint-
ment st the Court House, in Towanda in said county.

at 2 o'clock•in the afternoonnf the I I th day of JUNE
next, of which all concerned, will take notice.

D. BULLOCK,? Auditors.May It, 1816. H. BOOTH. S
.14scasment.

MN EMBERS of the Lycomiust Comity Mutual In,

MUsorance Company. are hereby nottficil that the
Board of Directors have ordered an assessment of one
per cent. on all premium notes, lue to the company on
the 15th day of November, 1&I5. to he paid previous to
the '241 day of June next, to the Treasurer or to Receiv-
ers. WM. A. PETRIKIN, Seeretsrv.

The Receiver for Bradford County is O. D.8.1,11T.
LETT ; Treantrer.C. S. Wallis, Esq.

Ofre orLy. Co. Mut. In.. Co., j
Manny; April 17, 1846.

New Blacksmith* Establishmeat,
In Towanda,

pr im 25 per cent. cheaper than here ever
been knoto:i rttYorthern Prtin.

FENHE subacril.er, having commented the above bo-x nimibod to intarrn the iallabi-
hints of' Towanda and vieinity. that hit is prepared to
do all kinds of work cutrosted to his care mile in at
neat and workmanlike manner: such asiromng coach-
ea, ,carriages, sleighs, of all kinds; mill-work of 111
kirids, done a little nicer th ur at an. nther .114 p in the
county. Sdrne attention prid to BDUE '1'01)1:::4, to
Gil up crevices. and finally all Lind; of work in the
above line (horst...shoeing excepted) and will warrant
ell my work to stand the test. Iry ne land if you do
notGnd thingsAust right. then put me down. Ftum my
long experience m the business. I flatter myself that
can please all Linda of .penple. You ran find me at
all times at my shop. a few rods south of Bridge strert.
known as Means' old stand.

All kinds of Produce Liken in payment for svotk,and
a little of the ready Jo-Davis will not he

N. HEMINGWAY, JII.
Tameando, May 6, 1846.—y _ _

DR. J. N. SUMNER, DENTIST.
ESPECTFULLY 1111011116 ❑te public; thathe will

MO„., he in Towanda, about the first of June nect,ruid
way be found at I. H .Stephena', where he wid be hap-
py to tee-those requiring his ....Tyler,.

14:111. DIECL.IIIED:
Posrri vr. timiq, CC

Monro,ton, May 12th. 1t346.

ALI. PERSONS indebted to .1. J. &' . WAR-
FORD. must make payment in lull or part this

spring. and those neglecting to settle up their book ac-
count, will he Kurd.

DISSOLGTION.
THE co-partnership beretotore existing between

Danford Chaffee and Cm W. Eastman is this
do) dissolved by mutual consent. All persons having
unsettled accounts with the late firm are requested to
call and settle as soon as convenient, at thy old stand,
as both parties expect to occupy the same shop thepre-
sent season, and are very desimusof bringing their for-
tuer business to a close. We would tender our ack-
nowledgements for past favors, and further solicit our
share of public patronage. _

DANFORD CH AFFE,
Rome. May I. 1846. GEI). W.EAMTMAN.

Bridge.--Tolls Reduced !
trresolution of the Board, herediter there will

LID he charged for every wagon, sulkey, cart. sleigh.
or sled, drawn by one horse. twr!re anda hrticents.—
For every man and horse, six and a quarter eentr.—
For every foot passeneer, one cent.

IiNOS TONI KINS. President.
IC. B. TwoHow Teams coming to Towanda, with

produce. ore required to pay Toll but one way.
Towanda, May 4. Iftl6.

a NT OF LET' ERS remaining in the Postollice
&rut Troy fur quarter ending March 31, 1646.
Adams James Lane Geo NV
Arkerly Rev Sand 2 Merry James 2
Alvord S E . More Solomon
Austin Augustus McDowell miss Louisa
Austin Win Murray G W
Avery' Wm Mclntosh Wm 2
Barret Caleb Mclntosh laid Charlotte '
Boice Win Mason mi,s Sophronia
Brown A G Morgan J C
Baker John McFeline W ITI
Box er smith .McNaught John
Colony Cbas Noble Orrin P
Davis Wrn Orvis E -
Doane J C Provin Wm 2 '
Dodge Calvin Parke miss P E & Esther
Exton Wm Parker C S
Fleming A B . Randall; Daniel
Fears L M Randall Stephen
Fitch L II Reynolds Wm
Ford 1333 C liurnsdel miss Olive L
Clreenn Amass Rich Exlra4
Guthrie miss 0 F Remington Senaca
Guthrie miss F 0 Riddle Win •

Guile Jesse Snell Grant
Hailecd Caleb Sherwood J
llotori 0 B simpson Henry
Hikok H R Scott John II
Jennings Ebenezer Smith Win M
Johnson Libeous 2 Tears mrs Emily C
Keyse miss Hannah Tears Wm 2
Kannady A R Williams P C
Kelley George Willeson Richard
King Charles Young tors Celinda
Linderman Jacob F. SMITH. P. M.

BRIGAA ORDERS.
HE enrolled militia and Volunteers within the
hounds of the 2d Brigade, Oth Division,

wid meet for military discipline and inspection, as fol-
lows, to wit :

In companies, on Monday, the Ist da'y'ofJune nent,
at curb places as may be directed by the commanding
officers, and in battalions and regiments, as follows:

3d Regiment. commanded by Col. A. R. Rosen; ; Ist
battalion on Monday, the Bth day of June, 1846; 211
battalion on Tues‘lay. the 9th day of June ; 4th Reg.
commanded by Col. N. A. Elliott; I.t hat. on Wednes-
day, the 10th ; 24 bat. same reg. on Thursday, the 11th
'ilay of June. Ist volunteer battalion of Tiuga county,
commanded by lieut. col. Joseph Yovkin, on Thursday
Jahr 11. 2d reg. commanded by Cul. H. H.Seely, on
Pri‘lay, the 12th of June.

The 3d Volunteer Battzlinn of Bradford County, corn-
manded by Lieut. Cnl. 1,. J. Bradford, on Friday. the
12th dos of June: The lot Volunteer Battalion, com-
manded by Lieut.. Co!. l'lleadore Wilder. on Saturday,
the 15th day of tune.

lot regiment. commanded by Col. P. C. Ward, on
Monday, the 15th day of Jane. The 4th Vol. Battal'n
commanded by I,ieur. Col. Charles F. Welles. Jr., on
Monday. the 15th day of June.

The 2,1 Volunteer Battalion of Bradford County com-
mended by Lieut.Col. E. MIMI Is, on Tuesday the 16th
day of June; and sth regiment, commanded by Colonel
Jacob Harder, on Wednesday, the 17th day,of June.

The attention of militia officers and others interested,
is called to the act of 25th of April. 1814, to reduce the
expeames of the “intlitia s)stein." and the returns of en-
rolltriOnts and lists of absentees must be made in strict
conformity ssith said act.

The penalty fur not furnishing roll copy to Inspector,
ten dollars; list ofabsentees, fitly dollars.

Officers must appear in full uniform. and he punctual
in making returns of all public property in their posses.
lion. Militia companies, having no officers to call them
out, will comply with the provisions of the 20• h section
of the act of the -sth April, 1844, "to reduce the ex.
proses of the militia system." &c.; suMitituting the first
Monday of June, instead of the first Mondsv'of May, as
it readsin said section. W. E. BARTON,

layedor '2ll Brh. 911 i Dir. P. I.
Inspector's Office, C. Smithfield, Aril 27, 1846.

Administrator's Notice.
ALT, persons indebted to the estate of Channeey

Morse. deoeased, late of Troy Imp.Bradford Co.
are requested to make immediate payment, a nd all
those hating demands against the same are requested
to present them, legalln attested for settlement.

EWIIIT CASE. ? AdmtnyTry.
A. I)..VAL DING, s

Troy; April 3, 18465
ISICI FOR IT3OL.—The vuh.orillrrTasrt.i

olje.mion 10taw part .r even all CASH for Wool,
at its high rates ay the market trill permit.

Towanda. May 2.0. 0. D. BARTLETT.
SHERIFF"B.ILE

•Jt l virtue of stintkr writs of Vend. Expo.. 'toned
•11 from the court of Common Pleas of tirrol,feni

to me directed. I shall expose to public sale rt, the how
of I. sTEPHENS, in the borough of .eo,w.,oni on
Sltunbity, the 20th Jay of June next, •, t t 0.0,4. A.

certain lot of land in Wells •Awn.lin, bounded
west by land of Jesse Shepara,n ,.th by land* of Tlriali
Lukls and John Strout, vit by lands o 7 Leslie Law.
Tome, eolith by londa of L. Adams,. Containing nun
hundred and tiny mares, Rtth aboutfifty saes improved,
with a log honor and Crimea barri-thereon.

Seized and !atmt in execution at Meant of Jas. lA-
kis, asairu ta to O.P. Ballard, vs. Aaron Cook.

A tsr...—.A. }deco of land situate in Standing Slone Ip.
bout".ed north by land of Benjamin. east by tent
\Volker, month by lands of Vostinri; and Lindell. and
'west by Vought. Containing 160acres, shoat()
acres improved, with two in houses and one log Wm
thereon.

Seized and .alfen in execution et the suit of H. N.
Spalding& Co., to the use of E. R. Myer, vs. Stephen
Chem], Daniel W. Clason end Reuben Chown, vac
tenants. JOHN F. MEANS. Sheriff.

Sheri.fre Office, Towanda, May20 IEOB.

ClotiAtattics leiyelryt.
•.

.17' NO. BRICK ROlr.
NimrA. CHAMI/EFILIN hosjust:retnrwed from

NIFa thepity of New York with-the largest assort-
ment of FASIIIONABLE JEWELRY, ever brought
to this place, such risk" ingrt-rings, Breast-pins, of every
description; Lockets; bracelets, gold and silver
gold lays. thirs.blcs, silver spoons, sugar tongs, specta-
cles, for All ages, pen,aid pocket knives, (Roger's ms-
Ooloctwri;) 'and' malty whet articles which be will sell
extremely low for C.iBll.

All hires of WATC.}I.4S-;. consisting of patent le-
Ter. L'Epine, English and Siwss violates, war:anted to
keep good time.

It is as clear and unziertionahls es our tight to the
whole of Oregon, that Wx,A. Cwsmnsatier has got
the I trgest and hest selected assortmcntsof Fancy Goode
ever brought into the borough of, Tovranda, and that he
will ,all his goods cheaper than was ever sad by any
human tiring !Icily; stid a pin-there ! !

IN; .11. Ketches warranted to run well age rear, or
the nmery refunded; and a written agreement given
to that to nil that desire one.

U 3 MAPLE SI;(1A R. Miood. and alt kindsof Conn-
try Produce received in payment.

W. A. CILAMLIEHLLN, Agent..
Towanda, April .22, 1840

IgrlA KtiN UP. afloat in the !Susquehanna tiwee, on
the 27th of Marchlast, a_ pile. ofabout 3000 feet

01 I?, feet BU The Loar,i are at the laMing
of 'Cloonan logliain, in ANN. luni, Bradford co.

BURG q STALFORI).

Aevinm. April '22. l
Cnntion !

FIRIIHE public are cautioned against purchasing a car-

-11. lain n.,tc given in Tray, the NA. of March, 1846,
payable to Men Culklin, or bearer, six mouths after

ate, 1 shall not pay said note =lesa compelled by
as I have received no value.

ANDREW B. BAssErr
West Burlington, April 22, 1616.

CLAREMONT HOUSE.
Z2-.D3va m33zaalvc,

RESP ECT FeLLY informs his Mends that lOW
leased the aboie House, situatedon the. sou*

DOC of toe public square, lately occupied by A.M. Coin,
and having mode entirely new arrangements, is now
prepared for the reception of visitors. Presenting his
compliments to tits friends and the public generally, awl
os•urmg them no pains or expense will he spared An
please Ins guests, he respectfully solicits public gatnine
age, pledging himself that while the establishment to
under his control, it shall nut be excelled by any iq the
country,

The rooms 3f the • CLAREMONT HOUSE, exe
spacious and airy. and furnished in the best style.

The Table will be furnished with every substantilti
the country can produce.

'►'he Bar will be stocked with the best liquors inpurr arid unralulterated state.

l'irst rate Stabling attached, with ready andfaithful
Ostlers always in atte..dance.

in chart, nothing will he omitted, which will add to
the comfort and convenience cifcustomers, and with his
facilities, he believes sati,faCtfun n ill be rendered to

Towanda, April 8, 1816.
FOR SALE.

A.FARM, situn:ed on the stage road in the pan of
Pike township, contait.ing 77 acres and allow,

Lire, about 10acres cleared, with a good dwelling hona,
barn, two sheds, one workshop. a woodshed. and an
orchard in full bearing, with some good stone wall, and
an excellent spring of water near the house.. Fa;
terms apply to the subscriber on the premixes.

Pike, April 10th 1846. NOAH MAKINSON.
th INIsTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is elven tbst all persons indebted to .tht►
IN estate of D. Loomis, of Troy tp., dec'd., are re,

quested to make immediate payment, and all those his,
ing demands against the game are requested to moat
them legally attested for settlement.

LUTHER T. LOOMIS,
CALVIN LOOMIS.

Administrators.Trnv, April 9. 1946
im 4W i lIF LE. E 1 EiiS remaining In the Post Witco
IR at Totianda, quarter ending Mach 31, 184et,

Arnold C W Jones Thomas
A ,gnoy miss Mary Kinsmin James
Brown Orlands.,..„. Kirk Michael
Brown lure Lucy Kellogg maj L
Blackford Melte Keeler mrs Sally R
Broom Jos or J Carter Keeler Wm 2
Bork 51artin
Brown Miles C
Blanvelt miss Mary
Case I. 8
Cogswell Charles
Coareney W
Campbell Sidney
Crowley David

Ladd C
Lewis Nancy A
McDonald Win A
Myer miss Susan A
McClcod miss Susan A
McMahon John Grocer
Molony Maurice
Mace Emerson

Curren Mary
.Catharine Cummings,
Dunlap 0 F 2
Doherty John
Dickson Charles
Dolan mrsBridget
Daildson Douglas
Drinker Henry
Dean Pane D
Dodge Eliza Mrs
Evcline Ambrose
Ennis miss Maria

Maden Edmond
Meelough Wm Dr
Murdock mist! Mullane a
Marshall Joseph
Mace H H
MeAndrus Martin
Merithew miss Caroline
Mace A A jr
Minier Harriet A piss
Newell Albert
Newell Stephen
Nanlee Henry I'd

Ford John B
Ferguson A F

O'Slain Patrick
Oshurn Elijah

Fuller E I Proudfont Robdrrt
Fuller A
Frederick Fisher
Farr miss Louisa S
Gwen J.l.lleS

Page Alfred B
Po\k.ell John
Paine Ran.om
Runhaw George

Gardner C M
(;, nld Chm:
Golf Humphry

Rooks Samuel
S.Ettan J U Elder
shear Dennis

Grow A C Sutton Seamei 2
Glanny Dennis Smith H..rig
Granger Delia Shiner Stephen -
Deminenwily Wakeman 2 Swartwood Chsrles R
Howland miss Melinda A Sickler Emily Miss
Dente Nll Tupper George K ,
'Harris mrs Chris a Thames Wen
Hums James 2 TsHada Solomon
Hakes :111ternil Terry Geraldim A S
Holton Win 2d Cand7ke w.itian)

Hap. Charlea AVaottaril
Hire niiss ISri !net \Vanier Myses
litirlburt Wni H Weaver D S & T
Heinle.% Minna Wratinan Francis .

!real mi.. Margaret Welch Mrasugar creek
Joinatin Rev 1. Young Mr

A. S. VITAMIIERLIN, P. M

WAGON AM) MAKING.
'',.tra-Lear.-. criaaeat)

A:fleN,,tr-S; m
ing oen d ;then:Lar vip nebrni zlite.t:rigthemopu turposeaetm

arc prepand to execute slt orders punctually. inch iss
31.ging, P.cpaiting and Painting.

on the shortest ti ,ltice and at the lowest prices that they
can he bad in 'PI u vicinity for ready pay.

All kinds td* Produce and Lumber taken ill payment
at the mai',rt prices.

CUFF INS made on the shortcut notice. *pa at re-
duced pr ice.. I'. DUNFEE,

I‘t.onincton. March 17, l R.15. J. C. SMITH.
NOTICE.

PIr4ITE pattneniirir heretoforeexisting ander die Gem
.of lir it MIX er SON, is this day disseleed by

moles] agteetiont. A li tetnapils due odd iied are lo-
be paid to 'Horn M 1 X. lITRAM

Tue!atld, March 3J. 1916: 11. MIX Jr.

7. 1 C) 'IZ Da 9
.111orstry at Lfilv,

'aft,FFICE in the norih corner of the Brink Row,di-

-111.1 redly oier the No 4 °thee, Main scent. o:3Ter-
tra,inie at the !writ' end of the building. (13,

CON:!;'f ICiI.E S GUIDE.
6EVERAI. copie, of the above wilt* justreceive,

and t-at slle at the reduced price of 75 cents.
%Tarr}, 7to, 1',411. • J.KINGSBERY nt.

•I'UE QUESTION st.TTI.ED.
JURY" of t7t tvo.ludws has decided, that tits placta

Erb W purtf.a.e Fre.:ll Tea.....(nn appeal ofearns) is
a. G. E. FLYNT 4. COS.

LOFER SEED, juoi. reesiTed
/LIM for .ole by B. KINGSAF.RY.

ITi!AlEfi GOODS—.Worsted, Linen and Cotton—-
a g•t4t tarkly fnr men and boys. .l .ery tow rikt

reP,at cuy'2o LIETTEr.


